JUNIOR MORNING CLASS OFFICERS

Junior Morning Class History

In September, 1931, amid the pomp and ceremony which invariably accompanies such momentous occasions, 102 embryonic chief justices of the Supreme Court assembled.

After weighty consideration, commensurate with the importance of the honor bestowed, the members of the group elected Mr. Joseph Cartucci, president; Mr. Nathaniel Sunshine, vice-president; Mr. Louis Wher, treasurer; Mr. Eldon Mills, secretary; and Mr. Harold Gurney, student council representative, and then proceeded to divide into the many and diverse channels of the law. They built themselves with the pursuit of legal knowledge in all its intricate aspects until January, when they removed the robes of the judiciary and donned the festive robes of the dance, and there, Jekyll and Hyde fashion, they turned from staid students of jurisprudence to dandlings of terpsichorean arts at the Elizabeth Town and Country Club. (F. S. It was a darn nice dance.)

This stringing into the world outside of crimes, torts, and contracts, sufficed until the spring, when the group in nummer turned to the humorous side of life in terms of Ed Wynn in "The Laugh Parade."

After this relaxation the weighty-minded group proceeded to shun the esteemed faculty into appreciation of their mental attributes with various degrees of success. The following September, undaunted by the exigencies of time and the depression, they resolutely met the more complicated problems their extensive knowledge gained the year before enabled them to cope with.

They chose for leaders, Eldon Mills, president; Ernest Tomec, vice-president; Louis Wher, treasurer; Louis Schwartz, secretary; Arnie Brogger, student council representative.

When an occasion for gaiety arose in February, they dined-danced at Blue Hills Plantation, and in the spring they attended the theatre in New York, only to come back with increased zeal and unfailing purpose.

Another year lies ahead before they leave the portals of legal pursuit to enter wider fields, confident in their integrity of purpose and the success which lies ahead.

Junior Morning Class—Roll Call

Andrus, Michael ................................ 171 Tenth Street, Pascack
Banfield, Clifford ................................. 205 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark
Bergen, Samuel .................................. 205 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark
Bermudez, John ................................. 261 Livingston Avenue, Livingston
Brody, Martin J. (A.B. 1912 Union High) .... 275 Clark Street, Jersey City
Calkins, Joseph A. ................................ 17 Baldwin Street, Bloomfield
Carnes, William M. ............................. 111 11th Street, Wallingford
Cattarin, James Vincent .......................... 55 Water Street, Morristown
Crammer, Milton P. .............................. 509 Irving Place, Long Branch
Curtiss, James L. .................................. 20 Washington Street, Mansfield
Decker, Henry Walter ............................. 173 Monmouth Road, Elizabeth
Dobbs, John ....................................... 325 Warren Street, New Brunswick
Epstein, Rosaleen J. .............................. 27 Clover Place, West Orange
Fellows, Ben ....................................... 251 Seventeenth Avenue, Irvington
Fenster, Benjamin .................................. 278 Schenck Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Fink, Herbert Harold .............................. 8 Ottington Terrace, Newark
Fletcher, Genevieve .............................. 121 Holland Street, Kearny
Forrest, Marion F. (B.S. 1920 U. of Pa.) ....... 213 Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth
Friedman, Lawrence ................................. 5 Magnolia Street, Newark
Gibbons, Alice .................................... 52 Godwin Avenue, Paterson
Gold, Maurice E. ................................... 371 W. Street, Trenton
Greenstein, Arthur ................................ 112 South Eleventh Street, Newark
Greenstone, Louis .................................. 200 Wyoming Avenue, South Orange
Guerra, Harold ..................................... 66 Spofford Avenue, Morristown
Hartman, Harvey (Lt. B. 1920 Rutgers) ........ 535 Broad Street, Kippen
Hartman, M. A. ..................................... 54 Sherman Street, Paterson
Heits, Sidney ........................................ 27 Second Avenue, Long Branch
Hodgins, Charles Q. .............................. 503 Atlantic Ave, Paterson
Hollis, John ........................................ 110 Brook Avenue, Passaic
Hunts, Arthur Robert (B.S. 1920 N. Y. U.) ..... 101 East 49th Street, Bayonne
Inglis, Robert ..................................... 1112 Park Avenue, Newark
Janttsch, Joseph William ........................... 261 Ramsey Avenue, Newark
Jenkins, Charlotte (A.B. 1923 U. of Alabama) .... 260 Third Avenue, Cedar Grove
Jochim, Frank William (A.B. 1932 Rutgers) ...... 241 4th Avenue, Union City
Joyce, Harry A. F. (A.B. 1934 Fordham) ........ 206 Carteret Avenue, Jersey City
Journe, Frank ...................................... 20 Forest Street, Montclair
Katz, Leo ........................................... 73 Watson Avenue, Newark
Kaye, A. E. .......................................... 22 Addison Avenue, Nutley
Klepp, W. St. Augustine ............................ 222 1/2 Second Street, Newark
Kurnick, Norman ................................. 20 Hidden Terrace, Newark
Kutkog, George .................................... 216 West Third Street, Plainfield
Lewis, Loren Coleman (B.S. 1926 Lafayette) ..... 9 E. 14th Street, West Orange
Lewis, E. A. .......................................... 205 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark
Lidman, Meyer ..................................... 152 Morris Avenue, Newark
Lippman, Albert A. .................................. 201 1/2 Ferry Street, Trenton
Loeffl, James ........................................ 450 Walnut Street, Newark
Lowery, Frederick V. .............................. 136 Broad Street, Flemington
McKee, James R. (A.B. 1934 Lafayette) ........ 50 Broad Street, Washington
Maffeo, Mario Arthur .............................. 137 Adams Avenue, Newark
Markovitz, Louis Meyer (Lt. B. 1926 Rutgers) .... 41 Yale Avenue, Jersey City
Martin, Frank Della (Lt. B. 1921 Rutgers) ........ 174 Orchard Street, Newark
Matsusato, James Vincent .......................... 1 Birchwood Road, Glen Rock
McConnell, Ralph ................................. 1 Birchwood Road, Glen Rock
McDermott, Michael Andrew ....................... 40 Monroe Avenue, Elizabeth
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Junior Morning Class—Roll Call (Continued)

Mills, Elton (A.B. 1931 Rutgers) ........................................ 73 Washington Street, Morristown
Minnella, Theodore ....................................................... 474 East Avenue, Long Branch
Monsky, Martha Elizabeth ........................................... 253 Visé Street, Elizabeth
Newman, Alice .......................................................... 2024 Madison Avenue, Astdin Park
Ogawa, Henry ........................................................... 908 West Fourth Street, Plainfield
Panaro, Vincent R. ..................................................... 334 North Broad Street, Trenton
Pavlovsky, David (A.B. 1951 Rutgers) ......................... 178 High Street, Perth Amboy
Polikar, Leno ........................................................... 338 Seymour Avenue, Newark
Puglia, Philip ............................................................ 16 East Broadway, Hackensack
Rabkin, Ruth ............................................................. 563 Perry Street, Trenton
Rinhardt, Allan M. ....................................................... Dumont Place, Far Hills
Rizzato, Alphonse S. ..................................................... 246 Garfield Street, Newark
Rohly, Philip .............................................................. 27 Kilk Street, Clifton
Salamandr, Anthony J. ................................................... 276 Greenwood Avenue, Trenton
Sandford, Harold Richard ........................................... 206 Dudden Avenue, Parsippany
Schroeder, Margaret S. ................................................. 665 Undercliff Avenue, Edgewater
Schreiber, Milton Alexander ........................................ 665 Undercliff Avenue, Edgewater
Sedlitz, Louis ............................................................. 271 Marsh Avenue, Passaic
Selik, C. Arthur, Jr. ...................................................... 50 Linden Avenue, New Brunswick
Selwele, J. Noble .......................................................... 55 Newman Street, Hackensack
Singh, Sydney R. (B.S. 1953 U. of Penna.) ................. 932 West State Street, Trenton
Slader, Simon John (A.B. 1951 Wash. & Lee) .................. 473 Chambers Street, Trenton
Spriever, Frank O. ....................................................... 37 S. Market Street, Paterson
Stanley, Nelson Frank .................................................. 24 Friesen Road, Elizabeth
Stone, Sam Lambert (A.B. 1951 Calvin College) .......... 206 Haldun Avenue, Paterson
Stuler, Jared ............................................................. 440 Highland Avenue, Cliffside
Stevens, Kenneth A. ..................................................... 23 Bayard Lane, Princeton
Tannenbaum, Esther ..................................................... 54 North Fifth Street, Paterson
Tomai, Thomas Anthony (B.S. 1951 Fordham) .......... 34 Madison Avenue, Jersey City
Troup, Ernest John ...................................................... 605 Berkeley Avenue, Trenton
Wells, Lewis D. ........................................................ 335 Temple Way, Summit
Weiss, Harry Maxwell .................................................. 206 Madison Avenue, Paterson
White, Nathan .......................................................... 116 East Ninth Avenue, Roselle
Wichman, Jacob Arthur (B.S.C. 1950 N. Y. U.) ........... 59 East Main Street, Paterson
Winer, Louis (B.S. 1948 U. of Penna.) ......................... 28 Western Avenue, Morrisville
Woodward, Robert .................................................... Changewater
Yarrow, Milton .......................................................... 246 Belmont Avenue, Newark
Zaloumis, Rudy Ione E. .............................................. 425 Washington Avenue, Elizabeth

JUNIOR AFTERNOON CLASS
Junior Afternoon Class History

Both scholastically and socially, the Junior Afternoon Class, during the season of 1932-33, has held an enviable position in the New Jersey Law School. Starting the season with the same class president and student council representative as last year, Saul O. Shur at the helm, and Irving Engelman as student council representative, the class has pursued an even course. The other officers were: Albert Plager, vice-president; Edward Rubenstein, treasurer; and Milton Miller, secretary.

The class celebrated its Junior year with a dinner dance held at the Meadowbrook Country Club, where members of the afternoon division dined with their brothers of the evening division in an evening replete with entertainment.

The Junior Afternoon Class takes pleasure in the fact that it counts among its members the highest ranking student on the Dean’s List. This member is Irving Engelman, whose enviable record, compiled during the Freshman year, earned for him the coveted leadership in the scholastic roll.

Extra-curricularly, the class entered a team composed of Saul O. Shur, Irving Engelman, and Milton Miller in the intra-mural debates. When the last year went to press these debates were still incomplete, and it is impossible to ascertain the success of the class representatives who in the Junior year reached the final round in all-school competition.

Junior Afternoon Class—Roll Call

Bandit, James Vincent .............................................. 579 Fifteenth Street, West New York
Beaner, Raymond .................................................. 419 Robert Avenue, Bogota
Bertaini, Charles ................................................... 415 Main Avenue, Wood Ridge
Brown, George Henry (B.S. 1932 U. of Va.) .................. 444 Linden Avenue, Belleville
Burkholder, Howard (B.S. 1931 U. of P.) ...................... 137 South Grove Street, East Orange
Cattanach, Nicholas L. ............................................. 170 Mt. Prospect Avenue, Newark
Chasoff, Lewis ..................................................... 302 Market Street, Paterson
Chodas, Louis ...................................................... 318 West Side Avenue, Jersey City
Cohen, Joseph Eli ................................................... 115 Shaw Avenue, Newark
Davis, Eugene, Jr. (A.B. 1931 Rutgers) ....................... 21 Haskell Avenue, Newark
Engelman, Irving Joseph (A.B. 1931 Dartmouth) ........... 790 St. George Avenue, Rahway
Fogarty, Caesar (A.B. 1909 Villanova) ......................... 627 Castle Point, Hoboken
Guzman, Benjamin ................................................ 65 West 2nd Street, Bayonne
Gumet, Irving Eugene (A.B. 1931 Lehigh) ................. 1714 Goldsmith Avenue, Newark
Gillen, John Joseph ............................................... 465 Ashpeck Drive, Bloomfield
Gott, Harry ......................................................... 203 President Street, Paterson
Grimes, William S. .............................................. 265 Hudson Street, Hackensack
Hin, Frank .......................................................... 19 Olive Street, Bloomfield
Hickey, Lawrence S. .............................................. 38 Third Street, Newark
Katches, Louis L. .................................................. 1703 Goldsmith Avenue, Newark
Lanza, Anthony M. ................................................. 4 Chestnut Street, Cranford
Lawrence, Elton (A.B. 1927 Upsala) ......................... 74 Montague Place, Montclair
Lax, William ....................................................... 566 High Street, Newark
Lichtenberg, Noah ................................................. 615 Hardin Street, Hoboken
Liles, Herman B. .................................................. 9 South Orange Avenue, South Orange
Miller, Milton ....................................................... 74 Bogent Place, Passaic
Mohrman, Isaac ................................................... 56 Storrs Avenue, Jersey City
Mollman, John Edward (A.B. 1936 Holy Cross) .......... 309 Augusta Street, South Amboy
Murphy, John A. .................................................. 570 Upper Mountain Ave., Upper Montclair
Nakimes, Sidney ................................................... 489 High Street, Nutley
O’Donnell, James A. (A.B. 1931 Seton Hall) ............ 159 South Eleventh Street, Newark
Palmianne, Cosmo ................................................ 450 Walker Street, Fairview
Paar, Leslie ......................................................... 42 Oak Street, Bloomfield
Peller, Bernard ..................................................... 63 Quimby Street, Newark
Pollitt, John ........................................................ 105 Shrewsbury Avenue, Red Bank
Plague, Alfred R. .................................................. 73 Harding Terrace, Newark
Rommel, Frederick Munden (B.C.S. 1929 N.) .............. 12 Liberty Place, West Hoboken
Rubiner, Isadore .................................................. 326 Peabody Avenue, Newark
Rubinstein, Edward ............................................... 101 Clifton Avenue, Clifton
Schall, Clarence ..................[98]........................ 711 Lake Street, Newark
Schulman, David .................................................. 216 Musashi Avenue, Lakewood
Shur, Saul Olden ................................................ 1 Miami Terrace, Rutherford
Simon, Robert C. (L.L.B. 1926 Rutgers) ................. 137 Passaic Road, Elizabeth
Singer, Ruben ...................................................... 254 Ridge Avenue, Lakewood
Sklar, Isadore ...................................................... 80 Seventeenth Avenue, Paterson
Stryker, John Loder ............................................... 5 Grove Street, Madison
Sunshine, Nathaniel L. ........................................... 40 Rote Terrace, Newark
Tocacoo, James (B.S. 1933 Gettysburg) .................. 378 Main Street, Hackensack
Woodring, E. Douglas (A.B. 1931 Dartmouth) ........... 540 Park Avenue, East Orange
Zeller, Joseph Frank ............................................. 427 Broadway, Newark
JUNIOR EVENING CLASS
Junior Evening Class—Roll Call

______
Auster, Irving ............................ 137 Osborne Terrace, Newark
Bacon, Andrew Paul .................... 419 Chambers Street, Trenton
Barber, Edward Earl .................... 61 Seymour Avenue, Newark
Barlow, Robert E. (A.B. 1932 Rutgers) . 1161 Almaden Avenue, Livingston
Bartlow, Eugene ......................... 45 Main Street, Newark
Buss, Frederick ......................... 451 Smith Street, Newark
Buck, George ............................. 118 Ayr Street, East Orange
Breen, John J. ........................... 209 West Washington Street, Hoboken
Broder, Harry ........................... 2319 Central Avenue, West Orange
Briger, Albert ......................... 211 Addison Street, New Brunswick
Clark, Gordon Walker (M.A. 1938 Brown) . 43 Keddie Avenue, Maplewood
Cohan, Meyer ............................ 2123 Garfield Avenue, Newark
Colin, Samuel ......................... 204 Grand Street, Jersey City
Cooper, Frank A. ...................... 30 Baldwin Street, New Brunswick
Dakin, Edgar W. (A.B. 1930 Philadelphia) . 796 Highland Avenue, Newark
Donato, Constantine (B.S. 1938 Rensselaer) . 2 North Clinton Avenue, Trenton
Farrar, Anthony .......................... 2136 South Fifth Avenue, New Brunswick
Flaherty, Harry ......................... 546 Palace Avenue, Newark
Flanagan, Samuel ...................... 475 Halsey Street, North Orange
Freed, Nathaniel A. .................... 112 Lafayette Street, Newark
Freed, Lawrence Milton ................ 270 High Street, Newark
Frisco, Ralph Louis ..................... 297 Washington Street, Fort Amboy
Gelfand, William ...................... 445 Avenue Avenue, Newark
Ginzburg, Benjamin Bernard .......... 2501 Pacific Avenue, Atlantic City
Goldberg, Abram ........................ 437 Fair Avenue, Patterson
Goldberger, William .................... 741 Court Street, Elizabeth
Goldstein, William Mader .............. 701 Van Buren Street, Newark
Grunt, Max .............................. 377 Springfield Avenue, Piscataway
Gutkin, Howard Charles ............... 120 Madison Avenue, Elizabeth
Jacobs, Samuel ......................... 445 4th Street, Brooklyn
Jaffe, Nathan ......................... 411 Court Street, Elizabeth
Kalt, H. Carl (B.S. 1936 Temple) ...... 485 Fourth Avenue, Ironbound
Kaplan, Maurice W. (B.A. 1940 U. of Pennsylvania) . 50 Fairview Avenue, Verona
Kasman, Joseph Paul ................... 213 4th Avenue, Keansburg
Kearny, William M. (B.A. 1942 U. of Maine) . 345 North Munn Avenue, East Orange
Kushner, Philip ........................ 292 Ridgewood Avenue, Newark
Lappin, Louis L. ....................... 159 Hammond Avenue, Piscataway
Lerner, Harry ........................... 333 Avenue Avenue, Carteret
Lynch, Warren James (A.B. 1936 Rutgers) . 1120 Alpine Avenue, Plainfield
McCloskey, Vincent J. (A.B. 1936 Notre Dame) . Broad Street, Shrewsbury
McElmurry, Earl Clendenin (B.S. 1928 M. I. T.) . 1419 Beaumont Place, Newark
McIntyre, Logan Warren ............... 252 Willow Avenue, Montclair
Malkin, Julius L. ...................... 116 Union Street, Hackensack
Mansfield, W. Gilbert ................ 29 Peter Place, Red Bank
Meadro, Edith .......................... 443 Columbia Avenue, Irvington
Mechan, Thomas Aloysius (A.B. 1938 Duke University) . 777 South Jefferson Street, Newark
Meier, Leon ............................. 617 2nd Street, Newark
O'Connor, Joseph Richard .............. 617 2nd Street, Newark
O'Connor, Thomas ..................... 41 Park Avenue, West Orange
Orr, George Hurd (A.B. 1929 Rutgers) . 3 Red Road, Clifton
Piggott, Anthony ...................... 255 North Ninth Street, Paterson
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JUNIOR EVENING CLASS OFFICERS

Junior Evening Class History

In our Freshman year we came to this school, some of us confident, some of us in doubt, but all with fear somewhere in our hearts, to fight through the study of law. Slowly yet surely our ranks were widened out and we gained miserably ahead to the zero hour when the toll would be great. The burning question seemed to be: Will I be here next fall?

But only when we returned for our Junior year did we realize the effects of the first attack. The high hopes and ambitions entertained when we made our start here were somewhat shaken. We have become apprehensive of the future, but still we fought on.

The survivors gathered together and elected their officers for the new year:
Benjamin Ginsburg, president; Bernard Walsh, vice-president; Rose Lason, secretary; and Joseph Cohen, treasurer. Milton O. Valentine made varisty debating.

The new term started as do all new terms—in a flurry of excitement and anxiety, in a flutter of note-books and case-books. Finally we settled into our new routine.

The Junior Evening Class, combining with the Afternoon Class, hold a dance just before the Christmas holidays. Just a last fling before we warily set about studying for our mid-term examinations. It is needless to say that these examinations left us in a state of breathlessness, and before we get a chance to completely recover, our finals will be upon us. Team of Albert Silverman, Edward Barker, Joe O'Connor won the inter-class debating.

What does the next year hold for us? Thus far, nothing but hope.
Junior Evening Class—Roll Call (Continued)

Beld, William Edward...........................36 Rector Street, Newark
Benn, James C...........................................49 St. Mary's Place, Nutley
Boncs, Michael ........................................20 Randolph Street, Carpenters
Boncson, August .................................22 Stayvant Avenue, Newark
Rothenberg, Nathan ...............................862 South Orange Avenue, East Orange
Rabin, Morris ...........................................414 Poland Avenue, Passaic
Samachson, Jacob .................................106 Center Street, Trenton
Samson, Joseph ........................................135 Ridgewood Avenue, Newark
Sadler, Abraham ......................................313 Hamilton Avenue, Paterson
Sieber, Sam............................................166 East 32nd Street, Paterson
Silverman, Albert G.................................375 Simms, 24 Bradford Place, Newark
Simon, Jack ...........................................2 South Clinton Avenue, Newark
Strauss, William J. (B.S. 1937 Villanova)......695 Sanford Avenue, Newark
Stonest, Joseph Vincent ............................173 North 4th Avenue, Newark
Tauder, Milton Charles .............................192 Shepheard Avenue, Newark
Terhune, Jack ..........................................97 Jackson Street, Paterson
Trilla, Matthew Blaszy ..............................32 Grantwood Street, Clifton
Trifari, Edmond.......................................49 Main Street, Paterson
Unterman, Edward ...................................49 Rose Terrace, Newark
Valentine, Milton D.................................407 Hawthorne Avenue, Newark
Welsh, Bernard .......................................11 Darnaret Street, Newark
Whitne, James Curtis, Jr. (B.S. 1937 Colgate)......44 Bellwood Place, Elizabeth
Wilkins, William Mortimer ..................Highland Avenue, High Bridge
Winters, Raymond ....................................79 Irving Street, Millwood Park
FRESHMAN MORNING CLASS OFFICERS

Freshman Morning Class History

THE Freshman Morning Class assembled for the first time in the latter part of September, 1931. It was a gathering of students who would be associated with each other for perhaps the next three years, in the study of law. Few of the members of the class knew each other, a situation which was soon corrected.

The first item of interest that engaged the attention of the class, after having been accustomed to the new environment, was the matter of class organization. Under supervision, the class was organized and the election of officers was held, preceded by an ambitious display of electioneering. From their ranks, the students chose Edward Dinkel as their leader as president. As his assistant, William Katsky was elected vice-president. Miss Dorothy Brown was selected to act as secretary for the class. For the keeper of the class purse, Cameron Hughes was chosen. To represent the class on the student council, C. Parker Morgan was named.

With the election successfully concluded, the class, joining the wave of good fellowship that pervades New Jersey Law School, decided to hold a smoker. Accordingly, about the middle of November, a yearly gathering of fellow classmates made merry at a smoker held in Grammys' Hotel in Elizabeth, New Jersey. This function was the factor which served to unify the class, to create new friendships, and to strengthen more firmly old companionships. It was a great success, and plans are now being formulated for another smoker in May of this year, to be held in the class, meeting at the smokehouse, to the fact that the class is now a smoothly working unit in the school.

As the first year's work of the class in law school draws to a close, looking back, one may see a record of achievement, not perhaps so impressive at first glance, yet it represents the orientation of the class to its new surroundings, and looking forward, one feels certain that, the first milestone having been passed, the class will carry on in its work, imbued with perhaps greater interest in the school, its students, and the profession of law.

Freshman Morning Class—Roll Call

Baron, Joseph Edward, Jr. .................. 26 Third Street, Passaic
Baron, Milton .................. 148 Passaic Street, Paterson
Bartell, George Frederick .................. Elm Avenue, Newark
Bartlet, Frank J .................. 22 Warren Street, Hackensack
Batoom, Remmet .................. 14 Palmer Street, Passaic
Beckman, Joseph Joseph .................. 331 Clifton Avenue, Newark
Brown, Henry Leopold .................. 214 Sandford Avenue, Newark
Brown, Dorothy Alice .................. 109 East 45th Street, Elizabeth
Budde, Walter Charles ............ 154 Court Street, Elizabeth
Budka, Walter Joseph .................. 154 Court Street, Elizabeth
Byron, Thomas Francis .................. 1091 East Jersey Street, Elizabeth
Cavozzo, Bando Joseph .................. 14 Bay Street, Montclair
Catagrande, Debra Marie .................. 1096 Third Avenue, Spring Lake
Carley, Donald Edgar .................. 358 Wiggins Street, Princes
Chiaroletti, Anthony Robert .................. 227 Outpost Way, Sutheford
Croes, Albert (M.A. 1933 Ohio State) .................. 27 East 23rd Street, Paterson
Debmauer, James .................. 1222 City Street, Newark
Dinkel, Edward John, Jr. ........ 69 Mostbach Avenue, Montclair
Dodd, Sydney Herbert .................. 129 Brigid Avenue, Clifton
Dorsey, James A. .................. 24 Elmwood Street, Paterson
Epstein, Milton Aaron (B.S. 1924 U. of Penn.) ........ 220 Lincoln Avenue, Elizabeth
Epstein, Samuel .................. 1117 Ashland Avenue, Ashbury Park
Ferrara, Louis James .................. 408 Fourth Street, Jersey City
Fieldman, George Martin .................. 30 Green Street, Elizabeth
Finer, John Vincent .................. 589 North Tenth Street, Newark
Glebo, John Charles .................. 666 South Avenue, Lyndhurst
Geber, Louis J. (M.D. 1928 Ge. Washington) ........ 38 Lincoln Avenue, Newark
Geller, Abraham .................. 244-45th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Golden, Max .................. 190 Madison Avenue, Paterson
Goldman, Frank .................. 225 Summer Street, Paterson
Gray, George Adolph .................. 150 West Front Street, Red Bank
Greenman, Samuel Siegel .................. 128 Johnson Avenue, Newark
Hall, John Curtis .................. 36 Box 15, Millington
Harrington, Benedict William (A.B. 1929 Notre Dame) ........ 149 Pershing Avenue, Carteret
Hansen, Sidney Arthur .................. 154 Duncan Avenue, Jersey City
Helfand, Morris LeRoy (A.B. 1929 Union College) .................. 342 Liberty Street, Lodig
Hughes, Charles Cameron .................. 153 Cloverdale, Glen Ridge
Hughes, Frank Leggett .................. 154 Main Avenue, Freehold
Israel, Jerome Robert .................. 248 Washington Street, Glen Ridge
Jablonski, Nathaniel Michael (B.S. 1923 C. C. N. Y.; M.D. 1926 L. I. College of Medicine) ........ 42 Lincoln Avenue, Newark
Jedel, Edward .................. 206 Richmond Street, Newark
Jervis, Joseph .................. 202 Grand Street, Garfield
Kempner, Willard .................. 117 Seymour Avenue, Newark
Kiell, Frank Walter .................. 205 Byram Avenue, Irvington
Kleib, Robert .................. 106 Goffe Road, Hackensack
Kleib, John Paul .................. 26 Third Street, Fort Lee
Klatsky, William Irvin .................. 5 East Front Street, Red Bank
Kotze, Louis G. (M. A. 1927 Haverford, Newark)
Freshman Morning Class—Roll Call (Cont.)

LaFarge, Eudow L. .................. 325 South Maple Avenue, Glen Rock
Leonard, Robert Pullum (B.S. 1932 Manhattan) ... 326 South Tench Street, Newark
Levine, William Herbert .................. 371 East 46th Street, Paterson
Loy, Leon Louis ........................ 319 Garden Avenue, Trenton
Mahan, Joseph Patrick (B.S. 1931 Seton Hall) ... 110 North Fullerton Avenue, Montclair
McGinn, Herbert Carleton ............ Fisher Place, Red Bank
McCreery, Wm. Thomas (Ph.B. 1931 Providence) ... 118 Vreeland Avenue, Paterson
McGowan, Martin Raymond .......... Widnemith
Merriman, Nathan (B.S. 1930 C. C. N. Y.) ... 27 Arrow Place, Newark
Messiah, Mitchell ............. 14 Spencer Avenue, Clifton
Miller, William Joseph ........... 74 Jefferson Street, Hoboken
Morgan, Charles Parker (B.S. 1932 Lafayette) ... 30 Monmouth Road, Elizabeth
Murphy, George Francis Xavier (B.S. 1931 Seton Hall) ... 6 Dunsany Avenue, Jersey City

Nemski, Theodore C. (B.S.E. 1933 Mtn. State Teachers College) ... 111 Ridge Road, North Arlington
O'Dea, John R. .................. 345 Somers Street, Plainfield
Palmbo, Dominic Richard ........... 134 Reservoir Avenue, Long Branch
Pashman, Morris .................. 341 Harrison Street, Passaic
Pechenik, Samuel ............. 188 Ocean Street, Newark
Pivnick, John Byron .................. 79 Lakeview Avenue, Clifton
Pruitt, Thomas E. (A.B. 1933 Fordham) .. 143 Lambiek Avenue, Jersey City
Rammazini, James (A.B. 1931 Villanova) ... 132 Rosseau Avenue, New Brunswick
Rappaport, Daniel............... 25 Laurel Avenue, Trenton
Reilly, Robert Roosevelt (B.S. Ed. 1929 Ohio State) ... 100 Mt. Prospect Avenue, Newark
Riccobene, G. Henry .................. 345 East 29th Street, Paterson
Richmond, Irving .................. 744 Neutral Avenue, Passaic
Rosenhahn, Maurice Ausin (B.S. 1932 Ohio State) ... 444 South Warren Street, Trenton
Rossini, Joseph A. .................. 341 Mt. Prospect Avenue, Newark
Salomone, Arthur Jules .................. 312 Paulison Avenue, Passaic
Scarpa, Louis E. .................. 22 Mott Avenue, Jersey City
Schonberg, Morris Kalman ........... 821 Linden Avenue, Jersey City
Scott, Walter J. (A.B. 1932 Holy Cross) ... 587 Lamberick Street, Trenton
Simon, Abram .................. 316 Madison Avenue, Paterson
Skokos, Sidney Peter (A.B. 1931 Cornell) ... 74 Belfour Avenue, Trenton
Smith, Robert E. .................. 16 Avenue A, Adelphi Park
Stewart, Johnathan Fraser ............ Box 71, Oak Court, Convent
Streiff, Jack H. .................. 575 Centre Street, Trenton
Striff, J. Edwin .................. 300 Harrison Street, Paterson
Tate, Herbert Holmes ......... 16 Cross Street, Montclair
Tanaka, Walter George ............ 114 M.C.A., Hoboken, Newark
Vancleve, Sydney ............. 156 Glenwood Avenue, Leonia
Wagner, Joseph Michael ............ 186 Millvale Avenue, Newark
Wallace, Louis .................. 1 Locust Avenue, Wellington
Wasserman, Louis ............. 166 Dayton Avenue, Clifton
Welch, George W. .......... 211 Hudson Street, Hackensack
Werther, Maxon .................. 131 Washington Street, Hoboken
Winer, Nathan .................. 31 Harding Terrace, Newark
Zadro, Heyman (B.A. 1938 C. C. N. Y.) ... 306 East 29th Street, Paterson
The Freshman Afternoon Class History

The Freshman Afternoon Division of the Class of 1935, gathered together from the far corners of the State of New Jersey and neighboring states, embarked on its studies at New Jersey Law School on a day in the early fall of the year 1931, filled with inspiration of something new and in awe of the dignity of the profession of law, the outer environs of which it was entering.

The combination of a congenial student body, a helpful faculty, and a proper environment for study soon put the group at its ease.

The first task of the class, after having become somewhat accustomed to its new surroundings, was that of organizing itself as a unit to function under the student council, which is the apex of student administration in the school.

Under the supervision of the faculty and a few upperclassmen, the class elections were held and resulted in the following leaders, being chosen: Harold Kehlau was chosen president of the class. His associates were Michael Selvitt, as vice-president; Richard H. Stock, as secretary; and Leonard Hand, as treasurer. Milton Goodman was elected to represent the class on the student council.

In accordance with the social spirit pervading the student body of the Law School, the class felt the urge to convene socially, as a change from the customary class study hours, and a theatre party was arranged. A large group from the class attended a performance of the play, "Counselor-at-Law," starring Paul Mani, when that show was playing in Newark. The class was exceedingly fortunate in having the attendance at its theatre party of Dean George S. Harris, of the New Jersey Law School faculty.

With the approach of mid-term evaluation, realizing that the real test of their qualities as future lawyers was at hand, the members of the class studied intensively, and although, as usual, a certain number did not pass, the class as a whole did comparatively well, and with reduced numbers, whose talents, however, had been tested and found true, the class entered with renewed vigor into the last semester of its Freshman year.

When it came time during the late winter to hold the annual inter-class debates, the Freshman Afternoon Class was eager to match the forensic ability of its members with that of the members of the other classes. In the debates that were held subsequently, although the class did not achieve ultimate victory, its record was creditable and some of the men it put forth in its team gave promise of material for the Varsity squad next year.

With the school year drawing rapidly to a close, the class looks forward to its work next year. As juniors, the members of the class will have reached about the half-way mark in their study of the law. They will be looked upon by the new Freshmen as the ones who will have to assume the burden of leadership when the Seniors are gone, and they will be relied on by the Seniors to aid and assist in leadership.

Thus the position of juniors represents a transition from period when they are being led to the time when they become leaders.

The next Junior Class approaches the task of leadership with confidence in its ability and a determination to keep up the standard of achievement as established by former classes.
**Freshman Afternoon Class—Roll Call**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam, Fred S.</td>
<td>21 Passaic Avenue, Pompton Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acushlaich, William Otto</td>
<td>73 Norman Street, East Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Paul Collbrand (M.E. 1938 Stevens)</td>
<td>15 Passaic Avenue, Verona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areen, Hector John (B.A. 1932 Upsala)</td>
<td>515 Fourth Street, Union City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bendheim, Henry Jack</td>
<td>79 Woodbine Street, Tenafly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman, Oskar</td>
<td>73 East 22nd Street, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berzunki, Adolf Tiefel</td>
<td>437 South Eleventh Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Edward Leach (A.B. 1930 Middlebury)</td>
<td>49 Rector Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crasso, Joseph Frasch (A.B. 1932 Alumni)</td>
<td>603 Stuyvesant Avenue, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgany, Harold Jack</td>
<td>190 Holson Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fothergill, Elise Garrett (Listed 1939 N. J. C.)</td>
<td>719 C. Abraham Hines, New Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertner, Michael</td>
<td>409 St. George Avenue, Roselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Milton</td>
<td>774 Clinton Place, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossweiler, Richard Carl</td>
<td>754 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halpert, Maurice Chapin (B.S. 1921 M. I. T.)</td>
<td>434 Ayc. &amp; Boston Boulevard, Sea Girt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harnett, Sidney</td>
<td>435 Vine Street, Elizabethtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingraglia, Mario J.</td>
<td>739 Elm Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadish, Nathan (A.B. 1932 Rutgers)</td>
<td>13 North Avenue, Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan, Hyman (B.A. 1931 U. of Penn.)</td>
<td>406 Eighteenth Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Joseph Martin (A.B. 1928 St. Vincent's)</td>
<td>155 Dewey Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelhaker, Harold Cross</td>
<td>74 Byrne Road, West Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer, Harold</td>
<td>334 Hillside Avenue, Nutley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kromer, Herbert</td>
<td>89 Hanoverton Terrace, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kromow, Edward</td>
<td>421 Afton Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malech, Morris</td>
<td>307 Hackensack Street, Carlstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mang, Michael Louis</td>
<td>213 Pearlmead Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAfee, James Brown</td>
<td>523 Eagle Rock Avenue, West Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGurk, Charles</td>
<td>394 Third Street, Union City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirovics, Joseph Robert</td>
<td>200 Laura Avenue, Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norcia, Joseph Gabriel</td>
<td>224 Cliff Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbach, Martin Anton</td>
<td>512 Larch Avenue, Wallington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parisi, Carmen</td>
<td>123 Hudson Street, Hackensack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischhak, Harry</td>
<td>63 Martin Place, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishman, Fred Albert</td>
<td>313 Fourth Street, Jersey City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand, Leonard Mervin</td>
<td>673 Summer Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salay, Elmer Joseph</td>
<td>69 Garfield Place, Clifton Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scock, John James</td>
<td>156 West Market Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shep, Lewis</td>
<td>76 Court Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard, Richard Harold (A.B. 1932 Rutgers)</td>
<td>271 Murray Street, Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcis, Elmer James</td>
<td>783 Ridge Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vezzoli, Raymond T.</td>
<td>15 Woodland Avenue, East Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitale, Anthony T.</td>
<td>317 Hunterdon Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRESHMAN EVENING CLASS**
FRESHMAN EVENING CLASS OFFICERS

FRESHMAN EVENING CLASS—Roll Call

Anderson, Alfred Seger (A.B. 1917 Harvard) .................................................. 29 Tremont Avenue, Orange
Arnold, Donald Robert .................................................. 19 Perfecito Place, Trenton
Aronowitz, Emanuel .................................................. 63 Seymour Avenue, Newark
Behrman, Jack (A.B. 1937 Michigan) .................................................. 474 Fifteenth Avenue, Paterson
Berg, Sidney .................................................. 554 Jefferson Avenue, Elizabeth
Blumberg, Nicholas .................................................. 3220 Fifth Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Boynton, Samuel Root (B.B. 1936 Brown) .................................................. 6 Drummond Place, Red Bank
Braun, Julius .................................................. 256 East 17th Street, Linden
Burns, Robert Valentine (B.S. 1933 M.I.T.) .................................................. 31 Lakeside Avenue, West Orange
Carmody, Richard Joseph .................................................. 476 North Avenue, Newark
Chaplin, Gordon L. .................................................. 315 Madison Avenue, Spring Lake
Cohen, Harry C. .................................................. 64 Oak Lane, Trenton
Copeland, Allen .................................................. 20 Joseph Avenue, Nutley
Doherty, Harold Thomas .................................................. 738 Underwood Street, Newark
Dorison, Barron Terrance .................................................. 32 Madison Street, Red Bank
Felshman, Jacob Lewis .................................................. 213 High Street, Perth Amboy
Fitzpatrick, Martin L. (B.C.S. 1922 N. Y. U.) .................................................. 50 Roslyn Street, Newark
Fournier, Michael Henry .................................................. 107 Orchard Street, Summit
Friedman, Irving .................................................. 1010 Union Street, Linden
Glick, Bernard S. .................................................. 118 Garden Street, Hoboken
Gottke, William .................................................. 71 Lincoln Avenue, Newark
Gordon, James J. .................................................. 28 Demarest Street, Newark
Grasso, Lawrence Michael .................................................. 73 Avenue A, Pascack
Greenfield, Stanley William .................................................. 401 St. George Avenue, Roselle
Hall, Richard L., Jr. .................................................. 191 Washington Place, East Orange
Heitman, William Owens (B.S. 1929 Lehigh) .................................................. 17 Madison Avenue, Elizabeth
Hirsch, Howard Sylvester (A.B. 1926 Harvard) .................................................. 89 Benjamin Street, Cranford
Houston, David Tullis (B.S. 1929 M. I. T.) .................................................. 312 Prospect Street, Maplewood
Howard, Llewellyn Charles (B.B. 1925 Syracuse) .................................................. 320 Reynolds Terrace, Orange
Iwanski, Joseph Stanley (A.B. 1929 Stevens Hall) .................................................. 20 Quincy Street, Passaic
Kohl, Bertrand John .................................................. 46 Eastern Avenue, Newark
Longo, Joseph Eugenio .................................................. 821 Mt. Prospect Avenue, Newark
Loeb, Martin M. .................................................. 61 Wollcott Terrace, Newark
Lowdnger, Philip Avenson .................................................. 170 Vassar Avenue, Newark
Manley, Francis Edward (B.S. 1926 M. I. T.) .................................................. Castle Heights Ave., Upper Nyack, N. Y.
Mattison, Robert Howard (A.B. 1926 Wesleyan) .................................................. 21 Wentworth Avenue, East Orange
McKee, John Burton (B.A. 1926 U. of Pittma) .................................................. 607 Mt. Prospect Avenue, Newark
Moskowitz, Esther .................................................. 98 Rutherford Street, Newark
Morrison, Abraham Harry .................................................. 81 Ellsworth Avenue, Trenton
Napolitano, Frank .................................................. 125 Clifton Avenue, Newarl
O'Call, Edmund Francis (Ph.B. 1931 George-town) .................................................. 9 Belleaire Drive, Montclair
Pelliccia, Ralph .................................................. 9 Mt. Prospect Avenue, Newark
Philip, Elizabeth Mitchell .................................................. 1015 South Broad Street, Trenton

FRESHMAN EVENING CLASS History

THE words of Sir William Blackstone, written at a time when that great jurist was about to enter upon the study of law, express the Evening Freshman's state of mind:

"Then welcome business, welcome strife,
Welcome the cares, the thorns of life,
The vigil wax, the pore-blind sight,
The toil by day, the lamp at night,
The tedious forms, the solemn oaths,
The pert dispute, the dull debate,
The drowsy bench, the bubbling hall—
For thee, fair Justice, welcome all!"

Yes, these enthusiastic Freshmen "welcome all," including Professor Sorg's entertaining. deviations from the subject of Real Property and the dismal warnings of Dean Harris. They devote themselves ardently to everything, save briefs—and the case-system soliloquy: to brief briefly or not to brief at all, is but natural, of course, even the Seniors finding themselves engaged in the theme at times.

Officers of the class are: president, Richard Carmody; vice-president, Joseph Longo; treasurer, George Schuster; secretary, Ann Copeland; student counsel representative, J. Leonard Weins.

This is one of the smallest evening classes, but is it many members who show positive signs of becoming distinguished alumni. The group is already well represented in all phases of school activity. Their first social gathering, a successful and enjoyable one, was held at The Chasleer, Millburn, New Jersey, on December 16, 1932.
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ANN COPELOWS.
Freshman Evening Class—Roll Call (Cont.)

Rams, Nathan .......................................................... 281 Monroe Street, Passaic
Robert, William Arthur (A.B. 1933 Am. Univ.) .... 47 Hickory Street, Orange
Rebecchi, David Donald ........................................... 53 Chancellor Avenue, Newark
Ronen, Jules Allan (B.S. 1930 Rutgers) ................. 88 Hawthorne Avenue, Newark
Rogers, Ernest Edward (B.S. 1931 Rutgers) ............. 472 Florence Avenue, Irvington
Schuster, George Daniel ........................................... 105 East Milton Avenue, Rahway
Simoes, Harold Jacob ............................................. 155 North Arlington Avenue, East Orange
Sullivan, John P. (B.S. 1925 U. of New Hamp-shire) .................................................. Jamesburg Home for Boys, Jamesburg
Tedeschi, Fred E. (A.B. 1931 Rutgers) ...................... 548 Page Avenue, Lodi
Uffer, Alfred Charles (B.S. 1928 Bucknell) ............... 45 P. D. No. 1, Perth Amboy
Volpe, Mario Hugo .................................................. 200 Hudson Street, Trenton
Weidmann, Ray Walter (A.B. 1931 Wesleyan) ......... 100 Oakland Road, Maplewood
Weiss, J. Leonard ..................................................... 49 Hadlock Terrace, Newark
Wien, Anthony Joseph .............................................. 200 Brevipal Avenue, Elizabeth
Ziegler, Matthew (B.S. 1931 U. of Penn.) ................. 4 Bournville Avenue, Summit
Zuppi, Anthony Michael ......................................... 171 Sussex Avenue, Newark

PUBLICATIONS